St. Aloysius, Gate of Heaven & Sacred Heart Church
TWENTY SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME OCTOBER 7, 2018

22 Church Street, P. Box. 206
Livingston Manor, NY 12758
Tel: 845-439-5625
st.aloysius@hotmail.com
www.staloysiuschurch.org

Mass schedule
Saturday 4:00 PM St. Aloysius
Sunday 9:00 PM St. Aloysius
11:00 PM Gate of Heaven

Weekday

Rev.Fr.Joseph Raj MMI

Mon,Tues, Fri 8:15 AM St. Aloysius
Thursday 7:00 PM St. Aloysius
Adoration on Mon, Tues, Fri 7:30 to 8.15 AM
Adoration on Friday 9.00 AM to 12.00 PM
Holy day of obligation
Eve of Holy Day: 5:30 PM. at Gate of Heaven
Holy Day: 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM at St. Aloysius

Deacon Donald Prendergast

Sacraments

(845-239-0131)

Mrs. Jane Ryan

Confession: before all mass
Baptism: call the rectory for the arrangement
Marriage: call the rectory to schedule your
Wedding and pre-Cana classes.

Mr. Andrew Carlson

Pastoral Visitation: when confines at

Religious Education

home, please call the rectory to arrange
for a visit and Holy Communion. Please
call the rectory if you are facing surgery
or hospitalization and would like the
Sacrament of Sick.

Parish Staff
Rev. Edward Bader, Administrator
Rev. Antony David MMI

Trustees

Mrs.Danielle Carlsen
Youth Activities
Mrs. Mary Davis
Parish Council Chairperson
Mr.Chris Tuleweit

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
As a parish, we strive to bring our communities of Catholic Christians
together, as we have for over 100 years, by loving and serving God and Each
other through Worship, education and service.
MASS INTENTIONS: Oct 6- Oct 14, 2018
Saturday, Oct 6
4:00 PM - Christopher Canonico
Mon, Oct 8
8:15 AM Thurs Oct 11
7.00 PM Saturday, Oct 13
4:00 PM - Christopher Canonico

Sunday, Oct 7
9:00 AM - Charles Irace
11:00 AM - Barbara Templin
Tues. Oct 9
8:15 AM - Mauoy family
Fri. Oct 12
8:15 PM - Maureen Lee
Sunday, Oct 14
9:00 AM- Earl Lilley
11:00 AM- Gerald Jock

NOTE: No gifts can replace offering a mass to departed soul or welfare of
living. We have openings for weekdays and weekend masses. The first come
will be served first. The mass stipend per mass is $15.
PRAYERS FOR THE SICK & DECEASED
For the Sick: Jim Engelhardt, Kevin & LarryMcHugh, Joni & Vinny
Salvatore, LilianCoy, Donna Whitmore, Colleen&JerrilynnO’Neill;Nora Fernandez,
Mary Jones, James Knack, Laurene Symanski, Lisa Grieco, Ken Duffy; Laurie &
William McMichael, Robyn Morganbesser, Carol Faughn,Christopher Merklin, Jack
Tempel, Robert Ackerly, Sr. Grace, Maureen Connolly, Dave Tucker, Shannon
Bruning, Patty Lewis, Lynne Hyzer, Beth Marie Martin, Kristi Romolo, Erma-Carlson,
Linda Bonin, Jim Wilbur, Dom Formato, Darren Steele, Jonell Dalton, Carrie NeerMolinari. Mary Muhlig. Scott Branning.
For the Deceased: Pete DeVantier, Candy Misner, Barbara Ferris, Richard Marchino,
George Weber, Teodozja Przyborowski, Lillian Foster, Judith Herbst, Bill Smith, Jack
Salvagin, Nick DeVito, Richard Costello, Christopher Canonico, Berta Endriss, JoAnn
Carlino Lewis Kleingardner, George Weber, Rita Jeanne Schwarz, Charles Irace,
Ann M.Klein, Romina Migliorini.
COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY

Is in need of spaghelli sauce, soup, tuna fish and jelly

Collection for last Week

Total: $1165
Thank you

Second collection for sisters
of Bethlehem.

Total: $320

Rosary coast to coast Sunday Oct, 07, 2018
We, in the Unites States, hear the clarion call of the
Holy Spirit, through the Immaculata, and each of us
sound the reply “I AM GOING IN!” God’s
unfathomable Mercy is opening the hearts, the
minds and the eyes of people of faith. Our Lady’s
clarion call-the call once trumpeted at Quito,
LaSalette, Fatima, Tre Fontane and Alita-is upon us.
The time is now to call upon God, through the
powerful intercession of Our Lady of the Rosary, to
heal our country and return it to holiness.
Americans across the country are invited to pray
Rosary Coast to Coast wherever they can gather.
And so we will gather in St. Aloysius@ 4.00pm and
we will have the exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament and we will pray the rosary.

Readings for Next Sunday
Wisdom 7:7-11
Hebrew 4:12-13
Mark 10:17-30 or 10:17-27

BIBLE STUDY

2: 4-10
Good Soil Bible Study Group will
John 3: 14-21
meet this week.
.
LIVINGSTON MANOR FIRE
DEPRATMENT
TRICK OR TREAT PANKACKE
BREAK FIRST SUNDAY OCTOBER
28, 2018 7AM-NOON.
FREE WILL OFFERING.
Kids 12 and under in Halloween costume get
free pancakes treat bag along with a best
costume get prize 50/50 baskets and some
other rotten gooey prizes.

Halloween party

Web site

Everyone is requested to bring your costumes.
We will have food, games and fun. It will be
on Friday October 26th from 6.00 PM to 8.00
PM at the Church basement.

Web site has been created for St. Aloysius
church. You can read the bulletin and find
some information about special events. the
link is www.staloysiuschurch.org

All Souls Day
On November 2 we celebrate all souls day. Our Christian tradition reminds us of praying for
the departed souls in our families. Visiting the cemetery and praying for beloved ones are
found in our tradition. Therefore we have two masses on all souls day. The first mass will be
at St. Aloysius 9am and the second mass will be at St. Aloysius 7pm. After the first mass at
9am we will proceed to St. Aloysius cemetery for prayer and blessing. All those who can
make it are welcome. we have envelop for all souls day, please collect them from back of the
Church and write names of the departed souls in your family and return it before November
2.

Sunday Reflections

The central theme: Today’s Scripture readings are about the bond of love that marriage creates
between a man and a woman, a bond that God intends to be permanent. These readings challenge
the spouses to practice the fidelity of their ever-faithful God, honoring their holy covenant
marriage commitment before Him.
Life messages: 1) The spouses need to work hard to create a good marriage: Marriage
demands that they should become the right person for each another. It means a union based on
committed, sharing and forgiving, sacrificial agape-love. It requires a lot of mutual adjustments;
generosity and good will to forgive and ask for forgiveness; sincere cooperation in training
children and raising them as practicing Catholic Christians; and daily strength from God,
obtained through personal and family prayers and punctual participation in the parish liturgy.
2) We need to reach out with Christian sympathy to the divorced and troubled
families. There must be compassion, and a challenge to sin no more. Those who are
divorced must be taught that God has not abandoned them. The parish community needs to
accept them with respect, compassion, and sensitivity. It is the duty of the Christian community
to love and support them. We must reach out to those who have been hurt by bad marriages. We
may not realize the depth of their pain, but we must be aware of our own frailty. Those who are
divorced and remarried must not be excluded from our community. While the Church cannot
sanction remarriage unless the previous marriage has been declared annulled by the Diocesan
Marriage Tribunal, we must make it clear that the Church is not issuing a condemnation. “They
should be encouraged to listen to the Word of God, to attend the Sacrifice of the Mass, to
persevere in prayer, to contribute to works of charity and to community efforts for justice, to
bring up their children in the Christian Faith, to cultivate the spirit and practice of penance and
thus implore, day by day, God's grace” (CCC #1651). The National Catechetical Directory for
Catholics of the United States says: “Divorced persons and their children should be welcomed
by the parish community and made to feel truly a part of parish life. Catechesis of the Church’s
teaching on the consequences of remarriage after divorce is not only necessary but will be
supportive for the divorced” (No. 131).
3) We need to be aware of the dangers of cohabitation. According to the National
Fatherhood Initiative, the rates of depression are three times higher for cohabiting couples than
they are for married couples. Cohabiting men and women reported significantly more alcohol
problems than married or single men and women. Cohabiting unions have more disagreements,
fight more often and report lower levels of happiness than their married counterparts. Male
aggression is twice as common among cohabiting couples as it is among married
partners. Hence, parents must make sure that children understand that cohabitation is
morally evil and not an innocent option for fun.

.

